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Lieut. Füller 
Takes Bride | 
In Germantownj 

In a sft^ißg $ lighted candles, the marriage of Miss Mar»; ian Louise Boughner and Lieut. Robert Merrill Puller took place a t ! 

4:30 o'clock this afternoon In the First Presbyterian Church, Ger-1 mantown. The Rev. Dr. W. Sher-man Skinner, a former pastor of the bridegroom, and the Rev. Dr. John Clark Finney, co-pàstors of the Germantown church, performed the ceremony. 
The bride, a daughter of Mr. and; Mrs. S. Oscar. Bougher of Phila-| delphia, was given in marriage by her. father. The bridegroom is the j son of Mr. and Mrs. Floid Merrill' Fuller of-1627 West Market Street, this. city. . ~ Mrs. Guy C. Pierce Jr. and Mrs. Robert N. Smith, both of Philadel-phia, attended their Sister as her matrons of honor. They wore gowns of shell pink crepe with draped skirts and shirred sleeves, head-dresses of lavender flowers and carried bouquets of flowers in lav-: •j.ender shades. ' I : i. The bride was'gowned in ivory' satin, and Chantilly lace, with full skirt and court train and her.-full length yeil was gathered to a ruffle of lace which formed her headdress. , She carried :white lilacs, with a ! center of gardenias. - f Lieut. Craig Linton, AUS, of ! Philadelphia was the bridegroom's j best man; and Guy Pierce Jr. Wil-lard Sands Boothby Jr., Robert Hilliard, Lieut. Edwin Warren Hine, , Navy Air Corps, all of Philadelphia and. Lieut.. Robert. Parr, AUS, of Buffalo, N. Y. were ushers. Ira M. Rüth, organist, played the Lord'? Prayer,", ' selections by| Brahms and the traditional wed-ding marches. Sibotium: ferns were banked in a semi-circle around the <: altar and a large bouquet of ̂ flowers on the altar was surrounded by lighted » 'candles. ! A reception followed in the Manufacturer's Golf and Country: j.Club. The bridal table centerpiece' was two low bowls of white flowers, j The bride is a graduate of Ger-mantown High school and MI«« Dillon's School. The bridegroom was • graduated from Blair Academy . ^ d attended Lehigh University, (where he was elected to Theta Delta Chi social fraternity. - H e 1 

entered the service in May,' 1943 ! a,nd was commissioned a second i lieutenant Tuesday upon, completion I of the officer candidate course at the I Infantry School at Fort Beniüng, I 
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